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Mr. Richard M.' Lan 
·nirectoT . 
·.6d~ool One 
182 "Pin~-. St-r~et 
·Providence·, RI 0290!. .. 
Deai Mr. Lan: 
.. June 8. 1979 
... 
.I am telighted :t9 learn of Sch0ol One's Tecent :ap• 
plication: to t~e National ~EndOWSlent ~for the Hq.a.nit~es •. 
.. 
- . ·t have ta.ken the liberty of writing to Chainaa!LDuf-
fey ·at·. the .}?nd~ent ·to expre!r& my sµpport ·for . this most 
-interesting grant ·proposal •. · A.. copy of 11y let~~t to _l~im 
· . is. enclosed.· · . _, ·' · . · 
Please do. not hesitate to Jet. -me know. when I ·c·an be 
· of. assistance · agaiu. . · 
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